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IMSIIS'S DR&10CKACY

Turns Out lrrcsistiblu as au

Army With Baimurs.

A MfillT OK Sl'KKCIIKS AND KN1IIKSIASM.

Aililieaaea hjr lion, .tamea II. Mupklna, James
M. Ilaik mid W. I'. Ilenael-Miviiuerc- liur

llll I'atkeit Willi on Kiilhualaalle Aa- -

riiilili.K-Alill- iU il ll It"

lliarka Mml Tim l.il
lleitiutrary Aiouaeil.

ll must have lawn i'lie"ilng sight for
SUlu Chairman W. V. Ileusol, as ho alighted
from Hid i" 10 i. in. tritln nil Tliiitmlny iivotl-Hl-

lOSOO tilt splendid welcome that hi
Intvusiiiuu had piopansl fur liliu nml I ill
nssuclalm wlio had coiiki In Liuoaslor to
speak fur tlio Democratic cause I 01 llio
lotvu was talrly Hblazs nllti enthusiasm.
long lielinu noven iiVluvk IhouuiiatMl lnlitln
nml stir mi tliu streets bild Hint Houinthlug
iiiilixil.il was going mi, mill shortly allot tlntl
hour tint Democratic headquarter at (Iiii
p.wtolllco building were packed with enthu-
siastic DHintx'rat. They lormed In linn and
headed liy tliu Liberty baud marched In tliu
Pennsylvania station. Ax they marched, a
brilliant display el fireworks III up tliosiioet
Tim light mill that had Itemi falling could nut
ilmii'u tlio spirit of lliu iua.ti.hor, nml
when the station was reached, their nuuilot
w tu aw ullutl Id a mighty crowd.

Tho Hlostor house was the place uf rip
lion for tlio guest of tlio evening, and It
ante-roo- was picked with Uiuno.MiitM nt an
curly hour. Mat tliu big throng was on the
sldotvalksnud Uudar Ibu tool of tint station
When the i 10 train, convoying the speaker
Hun. James II. Hopkins, el Pittsburg,
James M. Hook, uf Philadelphia, ami V. V
lteuaul, oi'., steamed In.lhoio nrosu atutghly
roar uf welcome irum a thoustml throats
Human caudle and s tout the nlrHiul
turned tint night into day. Tliu bind plaved
ntlo of Its liveliest all sand all was outhualam.
It was such n welcome as showed tlialtlio
f;ret heart el the l.siicaslur Democracy tint

In unison with tliat el tlio statu. It
showed that those Mlio hail deflated tliat tlio
local Democracy worn disgruntled anil di-

vided in or tlio illitriliilllon el olll o said
what they know to be false. It showed tliat
llio Doinoorat of Lancaster wore prepared to
priwent a roiiiinoii front Hi?nliitt a coiiiinoli
oiinmy, nml tlio ,ntnovt of llio ilmnon-Ktratlu- n

iiiimt Iiknu atrtick terror Into tlio
lioarta of llio opvilll m.

ArrlvcHlal the lliolor homo the apoakora
i tliooMjiiliiK wore puwonUxl to tlio rep

lion commlttoo awaiting thoin. ami noon
after, lieailwl ly the I.lborty ImiiiI, tlio wliulo
I'li'y, ncconiviuloil by an until iitlaalioi roml,
jiroctHHlpil to Miomiorclior hall, their path
lnilni;tit up by n line ilHolay of lltuworkn.
At that point tlio crowd wan an Rieal Unit Uio
HfakHra hail to lake the prlvalo entrain o to
HlOHlaKO. Tho hall at packed to lla otter
molt fapucity, w itli oiio of llio iniml imriiott
and lntelllKuul audloiicoH tint wont on or
Knltiered within lla lour u.illt. I ho nio- -

haulo and the btiHliinaa mnti. the ntoru clerk
and the day laborer woru all llioio, ami the
itrwlou of tliulr facen told that they had
couio on no lool'a urrand.

All anitliid the walla Iiuiik the hateful
lleaor Hturo-ordo- r )otter. 11 tarul at you
lioui the pallory and Irom every p'jlul of I'm
liiilklliiKi and It watau object of Kteat curliw-lt-

to tlio humlrodi of wurkliiKmuu pitw-oi- t.

When the "poakera ami the reception com
iiilttoo arrhixl on tlio hUo llioro went up n
mighty rheur from the audleuoe, ami thoii It

w that lla slza bucauionppAruiiL et only
waa the great Hour of tlio auditorium picked
with laxjplo, but tint outrailctM dtscloiwt aa
many umro trying vainly to Kt within the
hulldliiK. ThoKallory wasa aei el racua, and
otory available null el hjwo kh ixvupied.
Nut a window but contalnod aomo hiiiIoiim
hearer, and the imllo Ihat deckiHl his l,u-- at
Hccutllll hH point of atitaKi) mIi.iwinI linw
ilivply'tlio iaiii oiitliilnml loin, line old
Kunllouian, whoo ailer a told hit loiif,-do-t

otlon to the l)oiiH'i;itic irauxe, clauibvred
upon tlio rImko Iroul the Moor ImiIom, and
there he sat all inoiilni; with hH k'K daii((-llii-

over the Ntai;e, ardotilly ilrlnkint; In tlio
eloUuucti of the oM'Uiiik'

lion allenco htd bveu 101I" ed ( otuity
I halruian John - Malone, Hteppiui; l"Hli.
neatly coiiKrutulatiHl the Deiuocracy el Lull
latter ter their Hplendld turnout, nod pro-
poned tlio following hit of ollli'iirHol llio mi k

w ho tveio iiiiHiilinouily chosen .

i ii o- on ior.it.
!'fMliloitl i.oorno Naiimaii, es.

Ico I'roaldenta II. J. McUranu, J. I.
StolnmolA, A. J. Htelutiiau I'r. llourv (

Daniel A. Altlck. Kicharil J. Mr
lirauil, Col. II. A. UatubrlKhti Col. IMward
MdloNorn, John Murphy, J. J. litzitrlt-k- ,

II. I Loiiiau, NoMtou l.Ulitimr, IJvrin
Cohln, II. H. Ntvarr, It II.

11. - Hlioids (iftoriin Slolnni in,
J anion .Stoatt, Joseph llaruelt, Dr. S II.
MolZ)2ar, (.loe. V. Ihuinl, John S. M.inn,
Chaa. J. HhoitiN, HoliU I. Montuinory, It
IS. Patterson, William F. McSpirrau, hi. M
Htaullor, Col. J. 1 l.lhtiier, llor.u-- i,
llalilomaii, Thomas (irady, Henry Kckert,
John D. Ilarrar, Mart. 11 Hdubraud, Abraham
Collins, Jaa. II. Kroy, II. It. McCoiiomy,
J no. IStark, D.nld It. Jollno.s, l'rank l'olller,
Daulol Trowltr, ar., Win. Hclinuni, U. 11.

HliorUor, Junlita 11. Kaufman, esq , in.
It. WIIhoii, A. J. IlarliorKor, II. W. Harbor
Kitr, William I. Ilriiitou, David
M. It. Weldler, ILM. Hnllly.MorrlaUorMchel,
OeofRO N. Hoynolila, Henry Wolf, I'hlllp
Doersoni, Jno. M. Klatrly, Henry Honour,
ar, II. I'. Davis, Win. II. ltolaud, i'ror.
Win. II. Hall, Christ HhaeMfur, l'alrlck Don-
nelly, llarnharl Swartz, Jos. IJiinl.,

llarnhart, JacobUltoler, Dr. J. Lon,
.1. V. WIso. Allairt Kohluiau, l'rod Judith,
Henry Hoiirank, II. K. Myora, l'olor line,
rich, Cloo. FrltHoh, I'hll. Hat ter, Adam I'in-jjn-

J llradol, Jiux Itose, Jno. MulvltllpH,
Hulpli r'ixhor, Cliaa. llroomo, doe. Storm
inlti, (ioo. Ducliuiaii, Mich. W. ltellly,
Honry McNabb, John I.iiiiUu, lieo.

Ilurnhart Kiihluiati, Mart ltudy, Hr.,
(leix Flick, A. It. McUatiu, M. It. Helley,
Davla KlUh, Honry K. Hartman,' Jno, Crull,
Win. It. Ulten, 1'. N. Hull, IMw. l'alnter,
M. S. (iross, Josay Molilor, Jna H. Maslor-Ben- ,

Win. It. Thome, M. D . Michael lto.iker,
John Boat, C. V. Hongler, Henry M. Wellor,
D V. Mate, Dr. McCaa, Hon, William A.
Morion.

Kocretarlos -- Wm.T Jollorle, Freil Waller,
John Kill, Hainuol M llrldo, Chas. liopliui;,
W. II. Ilellly, John Jordan, Joshua lllark,
II. M. l'ishor, J. Ad Meisenkopp, John
Kliliup, I'liilliiThrolu, II. I I.oonard, Alu
Dorley, Jacob K. Kaulz, Film (J. H ivder,
Kdw. McKiiiHlry, lioo. HambrlKlit, 1 roil
Nlxdorl. Thos. Aruall, Christ John
MyerH, I.oonard llanlz, V. K. Tralluy, A. 1'.
Oblondor, Itouj. MoKlroy, John Altlck,

Ktiinillo, Kdw. ICrom, Uonri-- o 1'onU,
John Ochs, John C. Anderson, J. H. II. Wa-no- r,

KdwarU Ithoadea, (Joo. 1'. Hironi;er,
Uee. ltathlon, li A. lUimliiir, Dr. 1'. (i

Hobort Clark, Juuoli L. (irosh, Clar-onc- e

Honwooil, Harry Illlckondurfur, John
Alouza Wiwlliaellor, Henry Warner.

Mr. Nailtuau, on Ukini; the chair, mid ho
was ilollKhtod to ueo auoli u luaxiilUcont
ineotlni; for the llual rally, botoro ttio Kroat
HtrtiKKloofTuosiIay next. Tho lasuea to be
nettled will be dlacuanod by npeakora Irum a
distance aud by our own Henttul, who la
away ho much that ho might also hoc tiled a
HiraiiKur. no nonovoii no roicou tlio huutl-ment-

oftho Dumccracy of LsiKuatcr when
he H,ild that their host wUhos would be with
ti t in lo the end. For "I yearn llio apoaker
religiously voted the Deiuocratlo ticket ami
Kouurally witliout roaulL Mow tlio proalilout
i"n Democral, llio (jovornor N a Democrat,
tlio major of Lancaster Is a Democrat, ami
the only dark Hjtot to be removed la llio
member el tlio legislature from the oily dis-
trict, and ho belioted that Harry Drachbar
would l, electtMl and tliat dark aput re
inoMxI. Ho then Introduced lion. James II.
HopkiiiM,of ritUburff, aathoUibinpeaker el

Jliooeiilug.
HUlf, JAMKS II. HUfKINS Hl'KKUII.

A NclmUrljr ArKUiiteut In llelmK i,r Hit) filnrl
plea ul Ilia Democratic I'arly.

Mr. IIopkliiM was received with great np
plaiuo, and os soon as cjulot was rosterod ho
aald that until within the lust ton days it was
BuniKWod that tlio poeplo of Pennsylvania

were unnamed In n contest lo iPK"lalt Intetiiat
allalta, litllii illstlUKUlshod Keiilleiiiiill If
MhIiiii was aunt on it luMlntiaty tour to
roiiiinylmiilti. Ho haa lieeu proaehltiu lliala
prolooflvo lailll la the panacea lor all ilia. Ho
would ask II llio protective tatlll would rn.
More vitality to our dead loiiilltlitlon ! If It
would maintain the ttupiumacy el llio law
analnat dolUnt corporallona , If 11 would rid
I'ennsyUaulaof Ihoilnu lulo which has dla- -

and dlslioiiotisl her for yours. If Mr.
fraicsl Kriiuil lour Is a preliminary akirm-lul- l

lor the contest of l'wH, arraiiKluK prima,
rlea and itottlliK up delegate It la of lit) con.
corn. IMIeiiHtal lloater, with hi :iW medal,
who betray oil lllalne when ho had the op
portunlty lor otliiic lor liliu In nstlounlion
volition Is now wllluiK.as ac.tmlldatii lor kiiv-erno- r,

to Imntr on to the hlml wheel of
lllaino'Ncharl'il, no latiltcan be louud. Hut If
this paindo throimli the atalo Is lor llio pur
itoaoof carryliiK the lsxiple away from llio
teat Issues nt slake, it Is time to protest.

How aboultho waito-workH- i Has the
iHtrty done anything lo bolter his

condition ? Year niter jtar llio woikliiKinau
has buon regaled with promises by Itopubll.
cans.btitthoy haMilxmu led upon husks, Com-
plaint hate ko'io up to tln'in ion alter year,
but the latsses hao been too busy with
their on u Jobs tu liuod llio ilumamlH of
tlio workliiKUian. They louml time In Con-Ktes- a

to veto i.1Ji),0o0,li) acres el tint xsiplo's
patrimony to corMiratlon, bultiotlmit to re-- 1

rims the wrong el lalxir. In ten juars
7,M)li,0(jilcroa worn taken nit and occnpitsl
under llio homestead law. Hon linicli

laud had Ihioii
Klou lo actual settler Instead el to onrora-lion- .

Tho liomixiload law Is the production
of Doiiiocratlo brain, having boon Intro luced
In the .Senate of the I'liltotl Htatixiby Hlephen
A. Douglas. Tho Democratic pirty Is the
friend el llio laborluK man. Tho Doiiiocratlo
CiiiiKtoss of Ii-v- l created a conilullloo to

Did Interests et lalxir, ami the
speaker, who was rhalrmau el that
committee, Kilutml with prldo to
the records el that coinmlltee. They
liiM'sligHtoil complaint, heard iloligt
lions iiild a n result el the uoiiimltloo's
labors, n Dauiucratic Cuugie created the
lalxir bureau, pt,ud a law to prohibit convict
lalxir ami did other acts el a similar nature
bouolli'lal to the worklnguiati.

Tho ltepubllcau arty will aay they aru the
friends et labor. Ask them lo point lo nomu
of llielr works In the Interest of the working
men. They will be found lo lo a hollow-ani- l

solemn mockery. Tho llnputjllMii parly Is
resiHHMllilo fur the tidnof Chliieso emlijratliiu
which roltixl ner tlio i iiintry, and which
with ILs cheap latKir was au injury lo the
Hotklugnun. When clloit weio tnado lo
aUip It aud a law had been pased roitrlctlng
I hinoao emigration, a KupublliMii proildeut
vetianl It.

At the last atalo isontontlou the llnpubll-ran- s

Indulged In wiino honeyed words about
capital anil Ulsjr ixilng as natural as man aud
wile, but the Itepublicin party promises no
specUle legislation In Ixthalfot' the working-man- .

On ilia contrary, the Democratic party
I plixlgisl to Hie relief of labor. Tub

of labor orgsuiz-atlou- s appeared
betoio the Doiiiocratlo couteutlou ami slated
their grievance and wliat tlio remedy was.
l.torytluiig asked by the labor representa-
tive was inado part of the Democratic plal-lor-

by a unanimous Mile.
'I ho locords of pullc and rosolutlnns of

contentious are but empty btoath unites
camlldatea are Hlnoere and dostrous to msi
pilnclploa carried Into elbxt. Tho Demo
cratlc tutty had for ILs candidate a nun lu
yuitathy with labor. All his writings ami

thoughts have been lu the interest of the
working iiinii. Ho Is no contort to tlio doc-
trine Hint Uio tailoring men hao rights I

ho Is a candidate a'kiiig lor oto. Ho
had ad ocated ttieui with ail mid anility lor
yoara.

What asturatico do" Ilonorglto'' Is It in
the store order o! thocompin of which he Is
prtnldoul Tho tore order systoui will main
scant wages scan Her still. Tho system be-

came ho odious th.il Dually a law- was passed
to protent the Issuing of atnio orders. In do
lluaucoof that law Hester's coiupiiiy Issued
them. It put Heaver lu au ankward osl
tion, aud to get out of the ililoinuia ho
Raid the store orders were currency. Then
tlio strong arm ul the I nlloit .States
government and, "If ll is currency
thore Is a lax duo on iL ' They resisted pty
inonl mid clalmml tint they were nut cur-
rency, but slori) order, with the French
naino el coiifsiu, whl'-- s uolHxIy.
On lla lacu the order reada ' trade only."
Has the president of this company issuing
llioso store orders, liny i laluiou the working
men of this commonwealth ' Thl is ouo
el the tilings at Issue In the mining elc-tiou- .

It Is not uecoHsary to allude to di
crlmliiatou. On prohibition the Republican
refiiso to dellno their position. Tlio Demo-
crats are square on the Issut. They are
against sumptuary legislation. '1 time Is an-
other subject that overylxxty Is Interested tu

the ring rule whuh has gov or nod
iolltlcs in this stale. Some will

say the ring Is no longer In control, that there
has been adissolutiouof pirlnershlp.biit such
is nut the case. Tho bosseu sllll annually dis-
tribute tlio oIIIcoh as illv lib lids, tjuay has
Ihii row ardetl for lldullly lo Itepiiblicu crlm
Inals, Cameron has boon rowarilotl with a
seal in tlio 1' lilted Slates Nenate, and If a
Republican legislature 1 elected Mallhow .S.

tiuay will be the colleague et Cameron.
Wlillo Cameron Is scowling at IJuav and
Uuay at Cameron the record tf the 1 lilted
Hiatus show that tuay iscarrled on the loll
a a private secretary el Senator Cur u

Mr. Hopkins closed Ills addri"- - 'iv mi"K
a oomplimentloStatoChalriii.iii lleusei, .

hosald, had worke.1 tvit'i .l uideneigy ,

ami II illack Is Hi, loJ, ai lioluol every teas, n
to laillovolio would be, no one Isontlllisl to a
brighter crown than Mr. lleusei. Heaver
s,iys if the legls.aluro is lost thosuto will lw
ruiiiod. Tlio only ruin there will be is rum
to Ihiss ring rule, tu which the white iomi el
York will blossom, at which nil gojd citizens
will rejoice.

JA1IIS1 31. IIKVK'I MNIIINU HUItlJ'.
A Hurst uf !miiiFiu-- lhst A.laiiUhril ami

DellKlitr.l Hie lll; 1,'ruttil
J, tines M. Hock, of Philadelphia, was mut

Introduced. Ho said that during tlio pist
two or three weeks ho had been through llio
state, from Ksst to West, and from North to
South, mid the bostovldouco that Pennsylvania
lyarou-tt- d in thlsciiiipalgu islho largo attorn.'-unc- o

at the meetings under Duuiocratiu aus-pic-

1 mir veiirHaKothattiiMireariugaudlavv
ubldiug uti-jii- , Hubert 1Z. I'attlsou, was
elected governor of thl commonwealth. Tho
poeplo then put their condemnation on Cam-uroiiis-

U'MVlsui and boasism. The people
of I'emiKylvania made no inlstako then.
They will make tiouo thla year when they
elect Chauncey K. Illack, as the successor et
(iovornor I'attlsou. ljveryvvhero throughout
this statu the ioopIo are thinking nf the is-

sue of the hour, and well they may.
No inoro Important ipiestlou win over be

lore prcsoutod to them. Tho ouo issue is the
regulation of that giant brood of railroad cor-
porations whoso heels liayo been on the neck
of the poeplo for -- 0 years. In tlio words el
our standard bearer this is no crusade against
vested rights, lu his letter ul acceptance, a
brilliant HtalcsmaullUu document, ho hiys
that the Dontocratto party propose to hold ttio
shield of the constitution over all, so that
thore is no room lor extortion on the ouo
hand or contlscation on the other. Cor
porations must obey the law, no
matter how strong they are. Havo
corporations dlsobeyod the law, aud if au, in
what way? In 1BSJ to remedy the secret
disease preying tipou the vitals et the state,
the great commonwealth or Pennsylvania
decldod to mil together a convention of the
wIso men et llio state. It was louml that
this gruatbtalo was not achieving the uugul-Ilcen- t

destiny God intended for us. hiok
over ILs products ; u statu filled with coal, oil
aud iron, ami lu gratitude It will have to be
said, it Is a good land Uod gave us. Tho
inaniitacturos were docroaslng at the rate of
SOOayoar, farm lands wore decreasing tu
value tu.ooo.ooo a year, aud Pennsylvania
was losing her place as the llrst state in the
Union.

When this convention assembled moil of
alt classes werolu if, Tho corporation lawyer
was thorn, and the business man was thore
Urlovauuoa wore presented ami they aero
calmly, deliberately argued. As a result a
now constitution was agreed upon. It was
submitted totho people, aud by tlio lurgest
majority over recorded In this state O,-OUO

It was thoncelortli the organiu law et the
state. It provided that the loglalatitroshould
cirry that constitution Into ollect. Kvery
pait el it lias beou carried into ollect except
the llith aud 17th sections, reining to rail,
roads and canals, which have not rocolvod
as nt null as a passing notice. Tlio failure
to carry those suctions into ollect rests with
the Republican legislatures who have boon
in power aluco the adoption nf the constitution..
lu ro.spou.so tu tlio crying Uouiuuds el

tlimisands el issiple Irom PltlsliiirR. who
askisl that the lallroads be couiiollod to
cessii their dlsctliulnstloii against that city,
troops weio sent. All well louiomlmr the
riots that lollowod and that the state was
asked to pay $1,000,1)00 damages, the results
of properly destroyed, In the legislative in.
vnsllgallon which followed n moinlxir of
the Republican national conimltUtn was caught
In llio meshes for brlls.ry. 1 hi man was the
notorIoii''Kemble, of Plillailclphla. Whenar.
ralgtusl for trial ho coquotUid with Iheolll-cor- s,

and llnally when all the arrangomonls
had been tnado ho entered n plea el guilty
and was pardoned before the ink wan dry
on his sentence. '1 hen was known llio (amor
of the inimical lobby who controlled Rojiuli-lloa- n

isilltlca. Then was npptoclitlod the
statement nisilo by a member et the state
legislature, when he moved to adjourn If
the Pennsylvania railroad had no further
business for thorn.

From 1.S7I to the piosont limn thn railroad
corporations of the state have dolled the or-
ganic law oftho slain. Thoy have discrimi-
nated In favor el ouo Industry against
another. Tako the llvo stock Industry. Cat.
Unsaid on llio hoof are charged ,15 cents per
lOO pound, wlillo dronsod cattle are charged
7fi cents, drain will be carried from a point
1,000 miles Isiyond the Mississippi for loss
tnonoy than It can be shipped from l.ancastor
cotmtv to the seaboard. ;Tbo oonsoiiuonco Is
that Wostern lands have apprcclatod

aud Ponnsylvaula lands depreciated
tiS,O0O,00O from 1K70 to 180. Tho most

Is, honovor, In favor of
ouo shipper against another, and the Standard
oil monopoly was cited asau Illustration.

Tho constitution el Pennsylvania says no
Iroe passes shall !) granted on railroads

to ofllcnrs and employes. Yot thore are
f.)0,OoO worth of passes annually distributed Uj
mouibora of the legislature, and the only
ground on which they nil rnlvo them is
that they nro euiploes el the Pennsylvania
railroad company.

Tlio constitution ssys theio shsll Ik) no us

Issue of sirs k, let liundreils el mil-
lions et dollsrs have hmi IssuikI lu Pennsyl-
vania, ll savs them shall Ik) ho combina-
tions to lostrli t priuluctloii, slid yet the

Kuli'.iintilimlion il.s s as It pleases.
This side el Rutsla there Is no despotism so
great as tliu anthracttu cut combination of
this state. Tho constitution tys, thore shall
be no consolidation of c iiiivotlug lines. Whon
the South Penn was under way and Vandor-bil- t

had achanco l a Ivaiicu Ins own lutor-ost- s,

he fold out to the l',iouvlvsula.
asked what Inn Mild do If the

po. plo made a row h mt Ills sate of tku
South Penn, ho replied in hi usual
classic style, " the people be damned,"

lu au action against the Pennsylvania rail-
road for damages, the attorney uf that com-
pany very oooly entered the plo that the
company was not bound by the provisions
of the constitution. They should be made
to olxty Its provisions on the same
principle that ooplo living lu the
state have to obey ft. doners! Heater has
no tuuiHily for the evil except that a federal
commission would lie appointed to Inquire
into ll. Chauncey Illack has, and It will be
found lu his loiter el acceptance.

Tho Republican party has tolt the tldo aris-
ing against tlioui, and they Imported that
political tramp, James (5. lllalne, tboplumod
knight, thn knight who was unhorsed by
houost Orover Cleveland. The combination
was ad ter Used the same as Haruuui adver-
tises his circus. Tom CiKijier Is the ring
master, lllalne the sacred will to elephant, but
like Foropaugh'a elephant, the whitewash
has rubbed oil. Chailoa Kmury Hinlth
Is the press agent lor his paper, wtilcli
Is ns trulhlul as a circus poslor. A. Wilson
Norrls Is the clown. Ho Is the gallant so-
ldier who throw himself against the robot
brigadiers with his mouth aud grappled
with thoni, all the way lo I,lbby prison.
John SlowarL, the lamb, Is sldo by side
wltli Win. T. Davles, the lion, and a great
feat el the combination Is tlio ellort to Jump
the Prohibition horse through the liquor
moil's hoop. The siplo et Pennsylvania
will not lx devolved wltli this tinsel.

I orty eight hours belore James U. Hlalno
lull Ills homo ho tolegraiiheil what Prosby.
tonsil church ho would attend aud where ho
would sit. That was to catch tlio Prosbyte-rla- n

voln. If the speaker had taken for his
text, "My house shall bocalletl of all nations
the house el prajor," It would have been a
just rebuke to the man who sought the house
of Hod to lurther Ills xilitical ambition.
When Hlalno ciuio to l.Hiicaslor, ho put a red
insulin the grave of Stovous. That was to
cati'h tliu alxilitiuii vote, ami It
eVer dead men's Initio turn III the
grave they did wIhmj Hltluo knelt ell
the ed that overod the inmainsof Slevenp,
itlauio was never known b kneel but on ouo
oilier occasion mid tliat was when ho knelt to
Mulligan and begins I lor those letter. Hlamo
next turned u at llirrnliurg at the homo of
tlio Wmnu'MgoH and when Cunerou went to
his r.sjin he louiiil Hlaiuo poring over it
vol u mo designated 'Mho House et Cameron."
That was to catch the Cameron volu. Ho
wont next to Pittsburg and throw a couple el
Ixittlo el apollnarls water from the car w ludow
to catch the prohibition vote. Ho heard
Powderly wbs In Pittsburg, aud ho cried out
"Hurrah for Powderly," to catch the labor
veto Ilutwithalt his demonstration If Cooper
thinks ho can win this campaign with the
Jaw tsmo of an ass he Is mistaken.

Hlalno tlm Kepuhllcaii party built up
tills country. There again ho Is mistaken,
lor no party can claim the beuotit uf good
times. Slnco Orover Cleveland is prosidcut
tunes have been gixid. Tho Scripture says
thooarth Is the Lord's, and it is fortunate it
"itys so, or tint Republican party would be
claiming the earth.

A wont lo the laboring man. Representa-
tive, et lalxir were sent to the

state c Their
were thrown away. Tho

Democratic contention inserted tu their
platform, wind fir word, all that was
askisl by the labor organization. It as In-

serted because It was right aud proper.
Hlaluo'H second chestnut, llio Utrill,

elected Davo Motiat Irom llio county jail to
i. Hindis, William II. Smith mayor el
Philadelphia, and (Juny state treasurer,
tv hat candtdato on the Domocratio ticket
over advocated Iroe trade Tho Democratic
pirty asks that the tarill be revised so that
all interests be equally treated. Hlalno said
that il Cleveland was elected the mills would
li shut down and Industries stopped. The
greatest prosirlty Is now enjoyed by all in
Hits land, and Hlalno deserves to have his
name changed to Wiggins, the false prophet.
Cnaiiucey F. Illack is the son of that man,
than whom a warmer defender of the Union
never lived. Ho is the son of the man who
was the defender et the poor j a son et that
iiiun w ho made ho able a plo for the ciuio
of Ireland. Who won the battle el Gettys-
burg1' Your own Lancaster John
nobis. Whon that foarlul dash was made at
(iuttj sburg, vv ho was there to resist It ? (ieti.
Wintleld Scott Haucock. Whon the
Louisiana Tiger. made their terrlblo attack
on the I'ulon batteries ai (Jeltysburg, who
was there to resist it Col. R. Ilrtico Rlckotta.
lu addition Iresh courage was glvou to the
men on that trying occasion when the word
was pissed along the line that Oeorgo H.

w as lu command. There was a time
when the Democratic party had much to
contend with, ami no blow was harder
alined at the Democrats when they robbed
the party el tliolr president, Ssuiuol J. Tlldeu,
In 1S70. In that memorable contest Hon.
Jeremiah Illack argued before the commis-
sion on the admission of Hie electoral votes
el Hjineol the Southern statoaud his famous
HHocb in the South Carolina case will pass
Into history as the greatest ellort or his life.
The sjioakor concluded with that brilliant
prialucllun amid deafening cheers.

VIIAIHM tN ItltNIIKI.'H AIHIHIta.
lnkeiilii Ilia Kiitliii.li.am ul Ills Hearers lu

One ul Ilia o 1'lerj "ipeeriir.
When Chairman W. VS. Hensel's name was

announced, the applause was deafening and
It was Homo moments before thore was sutll-cie-

quiet lor hhn to proceed. Ho spoke of
his great gralllicatiou at witnessing such a
splendid meeting. Thero had boon Homo

made as to what hli future purposes
were i elating lo a residence, nml while do-cl-

lug tliat It might be el litllo iulorost to
hi hearers, It was most hatbfactory tobiin-sol- l

to utiy that be would never have any other
homo than Lancaster. Ho emtio to this
auilieuco el lit townsmen in all sincerity to
lull them that 11 there had been in the past
auy illlluroucos between any of thoui aud
liluisull, ho bore no grudge against any uiau.
The speaker thou plunged into the discussion
el the campaign issues el' the hour. Refer-
ring to the manner In which the Republicans
were trying to divert the penplo'a minds by
clouding state Issues and giving prominence
to national issues, Mr. ilensol wasporfectly
wllllni; to rnoet thorn on that ground.

Tho Republican citudldato for govorner
and tlio JuiporttHl presidential candidates

gravely attempt to arraign the present
national administration for Indlfleronro to
our material Interests and luolllcloncy to
meet the great questions of the day, Tlio
easy answer to this la to be found In the study
el the Imlanoo shoot of the government, A
comparison of llio rocolpta snd expenditures
of the govornmoiit In each year Irom 18,V to
ISSf) will show that Ha ravonucs for the first
fiscal year or a Deinocrsllo adinlnlstratloii
oxoemlnd llioso et the last flacal year of a Re-
publican administration by tli.'.lMii.oai.ni. On
the other hand tlio ordinary expenditures
under a twolve months of Doiiiocratlo admin-
istration wore 17,3l5,7'J7.til less than a twolvo-tuont- li

preceding, showing a net gain for
Doiiiocratlo oconemy and administrative skill
of t.H),llU,8l8,1l. These figures areUkoii from
the undented and undeniable roixirts of the
treasurer for the llscal year ending July 1,
18M. Hut to contlntio the comparison: The
lxx)ka of the department of the govornmoiit
up to Soptouibor 23, 1881, show that for the
mouths of July, August and Septcmlior,
saving the last woek el the last nauiod, the
rocolpta of the govern uiont this year exceeded
those el the corresponding period last year
by$7,2JI,l82.U7( wlillo tlio oxjiflrisos were a
very conslderabio llguro loss. Hosldos, an In-
vestigation el the lor capita rovenues and

et the gnvornmotit for each one el
many past years show the ior capita rev cnui a
or the llrst complete fiscal yosr of Cleveland's
administration that 1 to say thn sir capita
tax ufsm the people was less than for any
year slnco 1600.

Mr. Ilonsol said that Cleveland's adminis-
tration had, In the words el the Pennsylvania
platform, "given confidence to the business
interest of the country, purged the depart-
ments of corruption, chocked extravagance,
discouraged class legislation and monopolies,
elovated the civil sorvice Irom the partisan
dobasemont to which It had boon reduced by
previous administrations and has made the
poeplo of the United Htatos feel an assured
confidence in the perpetuity and safety or
the nation." Who ventures U) gainsay
those proosltlonB bites a fllo. Tho reports
from every Bection toll of restored
business conlldeuco aud onlarged prosper-
ity. Tho governmental revenue of 16oi
wore fJM,4a,7!r?.0d, against t.ra,tft0,70a,03 in
1SS5, and the not ordinary expenditures only
f.,l2,t,133.60, against ;UiW,,J7tJ,'i35.11 of the
preceding year. Tho per capita foderal

of the fwstjear wore fl.15, the
loaat figures slnco lyK) and a reduction Irom
11.67 of the year beluro i In the Internal rev-
enue department, wboro the moat sweoplng
changes have been made by the new admin-
istration Btid the olllcisl lorce entirely reor-
ganized, thore was au Increase of collections
tu the llrst llscal year of 11,151,721,17, at a
decreased cost or collection orjl!5,000. From
the 1st el July, 1H.S0, the close of the last fiscal
year, to Soplember SI last the government's
balauco sheet shows a gain of 8,000,000 In
rocolpta.

Tho Democratic platform declares "that
CongrOHi should no longer grant any public
lands to railroads or other corporations and
should conuno the sale of public lands to
Amor lean citlzons," and Ueneral Heaver lu
one el his spoeches has said that the future
dlatiosltlotiof our public lands Is oneof the
Issue or this campaign. Now that all parties
aru agroed as Lo the proper government!
Kj!lcy with relation to public lauds, It Is not

so much a matter or discussion what shall be
dune with them In the future as what has
been done with them lu the past, and
who Is responsible for the improper
dlsMHltluii of them. From the time
that the Republican party obtained
control uf federal alUIr until the In-

coming of a Democratic House, there had
been over "238,000,000 acres el the people's
laud voted to railroad corpjratlons. Irom
the day that Democrats obtained control of
either branch of Congress not a slugle aero
has been thus voted aw ay. On the cotitrary
a Doiiiocratlo House ha doctared forfeited
more than bS,000,000 of acres granted
upon conditions that wore never fulllUod,
aud a Republican Souato lulerosed to Havo
to the dulraudiug corporations JS,000,0u0 that
had not bisui earned. Tho largo lauded own-
erships oftho West by syndicates or alien
holders, which bocame awslblo under Re-
publican legislation, wore llrst struck at by a
till introduced by a Pennsylvania Democrat,
the Hon. James II. Hopkins, who Is with you
tills evening.

Tho speaker delivered aglowiug tribute to
the dignity el labor, Haying that the Hour
upon which he stood, the coat ho wore, the
IKjukufio in the pocket of tliu spectator, the
building lu which the audience wore gathor-e- d

wore all the product of labor. All
wealth is produced by labor, and therofero
it Is that the laboring man has a great stake
in the campaign. When laves are high, the
burden tails on ttio laboring nun. You think
that the landlord pays tbu'u, but ho takes it
oil the rent. You may think your boss pays
them, but ho lakes It on" your wages. It all
comes eventually out of the pockeLs or the la-

boring man.
Mr. llousel paid hi rospocls to the ..You

Km for editorially stating that the times
w ere hard, w hen for tw enty w oeks it has been
publishing trade lovlows showing the rosy
business prosisjcts. Ho luv lied the represeu-tatlvo-

that paper present to nolo llio fact
that the rocolpts or the Philadelphia custom
house lor the first year of Democratic admin-
istration show it gain et nearly fJ,0o:,000.
Thoro wasareductiou of expenditures or over
f:,000. At the Philadelphia mint, for the
llrst year of Democratic administration, the
gold coiiiHgo shows a gain of f l,01l,71o.i0 aud
the silver coinage leaped Irom hlleen to over
twenty million dollars; iu exact tlguros the
total value o! the output incrcasod trout f

to rS,20S,a)l"J; notwithstanding
tbisenormous in creased product theexpeusos
decreased irom f513,5Sl.o7 to J Is'), 103.50.

Rolerrlng to the necessity el constitutional
enforcement, thoHpeakorailver.ed to the fact
that over n year ago lien. Heaver bad pre-
sided over a citizens' meeting In Hollofonto
In which ho declared the contemplated trans-fo- r

and merger of the .South Penn railroad as
Illegal and subversive et the rights of the
poeplo. Ho called upon the oxecutive to In-

terfere aud to have the trausler declared
null aud void. A Democratic executive
had tried to enforce the constitution, but
Immediately Iloavor was o died off by h s
party managers, seut to Ohio and siloncetl.
Slnco that lie ban never opened his lips
in behalf of the supreme law of the
state, nud when his convention squarely
voted down the pruxsiiion favoring
the oulorcumont el the luudaiuontal law
Ho.ivor ineokly accepted the situation and
the platlorm. Rolerring to the incursion or
lllalne, Rood, Houlolle, I'ryo and other
.Maine statesmen Into Pennsylvania to teach
Its citizens tliolr duties with relation to

Mr. Hunsel said those people
had better Hweop before their own doors.
Wlillo this commonwealth has prospered
and lias been purlliod under Democratic ad-
ministration and while the whole country
has been quickened with new prosperity,
slnco Cleveland's administration restored
business confidence, the statu et .Maine, Irom
which those kuigbts of bedraggled plumage
came, Is the commonwealth that shows most
conspicuous retrogression, In the war o

It actually foil off In population and from
lb70 to 1S50 Its docreaso was less than any
other state lu the Union oxcept Vermout,
Tho most backward of the Southern states
showed live-fol- d Its gaiu. For ten years
Maine's agriculture stood still, its manufac-
tures loll behind, wages docreased, and only
llio statistics ofc!ltne,ofinsanity,of pauperism
aud Illiteracy allowed an Increase lu the com-
monwealth from which those statosmeu have
come to aid the beaten ticket et lsS2.

On the Prohibition question, the spoaker
said the Democratlo jwriy stood lirm ngainst
sumptuary logl.slatlon. Tho party would
not destroy vested rights. It would not tear
down buildings and drive cltizeus Into bank-
ruptcy, but it would enforce the law. It be.
Hevod In regulation of the liquor trafllc, not
In Its extermination. On the platrorm stood
Henry Drachbar, the Democratic candidate
for assembly. How stands his Republican
opponent, Dr. S. T. Davis? Is ho with his
party In favor el the submission plank or the
itopublican platform ? Lot him deline him-bel- r.

As for Henry Drachbar, overyone
knows where ho stands. Ho is a man et un-
usual Intelligence, a representative of the
great laoor lntorosts that are clamoring ter
legislation ; but, above all, ho Is bonost. Ho
can bodepuudod upon to do what Is right it
ho Is sent tu llurrisburg.

Thoy said that the Democracy wore Incapa-
ble el managing the public ill! airs of the
country. Hut Jim Donnelly carries the mall
through the Second ward Just as well as did
Peter Ilonsol. Harry .y bright truudles hW
mall bag just as olUciontly as over did Christ
Mayer. And iu tlio Soventb ward Hilly Mc-
Laughlin makes as good u representative of
Undo Ham as ever did Hill Doen. It Is all
the Idlest nouBotiso to say that the Domocraoy
have not the power to administer this govern
ment-- TUO govornmoni was never so auiy
and cheaply conducted as now.

In conclusion Mr, llousel urged lilshcirors
lo work might and main for llio tlcitut. Lot

esch man oonstltuto himself n coiiimltloo et
one to bring out the vole, and If this Is done
the sokor assured his audience that Demo-
cratic success was absolutely certain.

Tho hands uf llio clock pointed to 10:13 p.
in. before the great mooting camu to it close ;

the audience stayed until tlio end, all ox-

eopt R. R. Risk, of tlio Kxumiwr, who dis-

cretely ttlsapiwarcd Irom his prominent
place on thn stage Just botoro the last spoak-
or doltvorod Ills broadside against the editor's
new-foun- d party.

TIIK IIAVBH ,IVHY DIHVItAlttlKI).

Unable to Agree Altera llalltioratlun uf I'urty-tw- u

Hours TltT Stand 8 lo I

Thursday Afternuon. Court re assembled
at 2.30 o'clock aud the trial of Martin Suydor
for selling liquor to minors was resumed.

The defendant was called as a witness and
ho testified that ho never knowingly violated
the liquor law and when he was lu doubt as
to the party asking lor beer or liquor being
under Ul years of ago, ho would ask the ap-

plicant Ills age. Tho Jury alter a brlol
almouco rendered a verdict of not guilty aud
county lor costB.

Christian Wollert was put on trial for malt-clou- s

mischief. Xavler Froy, a resident of
HI, Joseph street, appeared as the prosecutor
and ho tostlllod that Woltert on April 21
maliciously tore tlio weather-boardin- g from
his house and nailed soine boards over the
window of his summer kitchen.

Tho accused was osslgued counsel whotl It
was learned that ho was able to lay an at-

torney and the counsel assigned to him with-
drew. Thocaso was tried without Wollert
having any counsel. Ho went on the wit-uo-

stand, donled having comtnlltod the of.
fense charged. The jury rondered n vordlct
of not guilty aud dovldod the costs equally
between the prosecutor and dcfondariL

Ella Sol verllng was charged with the lar-con- y

or ilvo chickens, valued at (2, the prop
erty of John Hegmau, a resident of C. rnar
von township. Tho chickens wore recovnred
at t!io house et HallloSoIvorllng, the mother
of the accused. Tho morning after the chick-
ens were missed, tracks were found loading
from the coop. Those tracks wore follow ed
and they ended at Halllo Helverllng's house.
Whon the chickens wore found and Identi-
fied, Mr. Selverllng claimed tht she was
thoownerot tliu chickens ter two years.

At the conclusion oftho commonwealth's
testimony counsel for the defendant asked
the court whether a conviction would be
allowed under the testimony aud the court
said they would not, as the lact et tracks
leading to Mrs. Soiverling'a house, without
proving positively whose they wore, was not
sufllcient evidence. A vordlct el uot guilty
was then entered. The court called the dis-
trict attorney's attention to the fact that this
was a pelty case aud ou the subpoena were the
names of nineteen witnesses. Tho district
attorney replied that while it may be a potty
case, It was an important one to the farmers
of the eastern oud of the county, who wore
annoyed by petty thiovlug. Ho learned that
the defense Intended to offer evidence tu
show good character aud a number of wit-
nesses had been brought to prove that the
accused had the reputation of belugacbicken
thief. The court said that pay would only
be allowed to six w Itnewio".

Conrad Horguian was Indicted lor the
larceny of leal tobacco valued at (00, the
property of Jacob n. Kready, of Raphe tow

Tho testimony of the commonwealth's
wituosses was that on Juno 10 Conrad Herg-ina-

the dofendant, went to the rosldenco el
Mr. Kready and represented himself as a
buyer or leal tobacco for the lirm of 11. S.
Keudlg .t Co. Ho looked at It, asked the
prlcoorlt, Bald it was too high lu price aud
that ho would call again. The next morning
the tobacco was missing Irom the cellar, It
having been stolen. An examination was
made and the tracks of it wagon was seen
near the waiohouse. These tracks wore
followed for about a mile and led in the
direction el Hergmau's house. Tho sLolon
tobacco was advertised iu the daily paiwrs
aud Irom Information received Mr. Kready
wont to the warehouse el U.S. Keudlg it Co.,
ou Lemon street, wboro ho found the tobacco
that had been stolen Irom him. This tobacco
was sold to the Kendig's by the accused and
he was paid for the same. It w as also shown
that all the tobacco Hergman ralsod Irom Ids
land had been sold aud delivered soveral
weeks bofere the Kroaily tobacco was stolen.
On trial.

Vufny Mornwj. Court met at D o'clock
Hnd the case of the commonwealth vs. Con-
rad Horgman was resumed. I'orthodeleuse
the accused was called mid testified that the
tobacco found In Kondlg's warehouse was
not Kendig's tobacco, but that it was grown
on laud belonging to defendant's lather, aud
cultivated by delendaut's sister lor tholr own
use, and taken to Kendig's waroheuso In a
covered market wagon by delendant and his
sister Maggle and there sold and weighed.
Maggie and Peter Hergman corroborated
their brother's testimony, as did also Conrad
Hergman, their father.

Ttio jury in the case against Frank Frltch,
Indicted lor soiling liquor to minors, alter n
deliberation of tweuty-fou- r hours, roudorod
a vordlct of guilty, with a recommendation
lo mercy. The Jury stood 7 for couvlction to
1 fur acquittal ou the llrst ballot. Alter a
short deliberation it stood 11 ter conviction
to 1 for iwqulttal. Tho ouo hold out until Jl
o'clock to day, whou ho agreed to the vlovvs
el the majority.

oruicu oi not guuiy were wkoh in mo
case el commonwealth vs. Ueorgo Kteluor,
felonious assault and battery, as the prosecu-
tor has left the county, and lu the case against
William Tilgeit, attempt to ravish, ss the case
could uot be made out.

A verdict or not guilty was taken iu the
case et com moil wealth vs. Hartuiau Hell,
ILshing on Sunday, tlio associate counsel lor
the common wealth staling that the case could
not be made out.

The jury iu the Hayos horse stealing case
sent a communication to the court at noon

that they were unable to agree, stand-
ing the same now as when they went out.
They went out on Wednesday evening at 0
o'clock, and were In consequence locked up
ter 12 hours. On the first ballot the veto
stood 5 for oonvlctlon and 7 lor acquittal.
Tho next ballot taken alter two hours delib-
eration was 8 for acquilal ami 1 for convic-
tion, and iu that way the veto stood for 12

liourH. The court discharged them from
further consideration et the cao.

Monroe Gable was put ou trial for the
larceny of a sew lug machine, the projiorty el
Flanna Westhaeller, but the testimony
showed that the accused took the machine
under a claim of right. The commonwealth
abandoned the case mid a verdict of not
gu llty was entered.

Arbor Day Observauce.
Tho close et the high school Arbor Day

was marked by au oxcellout address
by Principal J. II. McCaskoy. Ue approved
tlio proposal to organlzoan Arbor Day club
In Lancaster, for the purpose of encouraging
the planting or trees upon our strcots.

Thero was no observauce et Arbor Day iu
llawliiiavillo, except that 1. F. Hrenomau
planted it shade tree aud named It " Demo-
cracy." In the vicinity or the Huck S. P.
Shirk planted two maples aud names ouo
Qrovor Cleveland and the other Dan.
burnout, Thoro was no gouoral observance
et the day any where In the neighborhood.

Arbor Day was qulotly passed In Manbelm.
Tho school being full et trees planted ton
previous occasions, uo trees wore planted
and no exorcises held.

Mora Dlin-ani- Cuttle Killed.
Yesterday Dr. II. l' Sliaub, veterinary sur-

geon, again visited the farm of J. O. Uess,
near Bethesda, iu Martle township, and
killed two steers that wore Buffering irom
pleuro-pneumoni- and quarantined eighteen
others. Thus far Mr. II ass has lost six head
of cattle out ofabord of twenty. Two other
herds of cattle in the vicinity, supposed to be
allocted with pleuro-pneumoui- have been
ropertod to the state authorities.

l'rublliltluuUla at the Court llouae,
Tlio Prohibitionist oftho county held tholr

last rally of tlio campaign lit thocouit house
Thursday evening, about 250 pernuns being
present. Rev. ii. K. Morris, or Philadelphia,
spoke for au hour. Ho was followed by A,
A. Stevens, chairman of the state committee.

Sprinters ull.ltlK.
I). W. Dietrich aud Win. Sturgls, of Lltltz,

ran a race ou the Warwick track last Satur-
day, Sturgia winning. Sinco a Lancaster
runner challenged the victor for n contest,
which was nccoptod, nud the match will
couio oll'olthor at Met; rami's park or at War-
wick. Tho puree is fao.

AVVKAl, TO ITORKIM0.1IKS.

William Howard Ultra Hmim lteanina WI17
Hliualil Voto Agalnal Hfavar,

William Howard, or llethlohout, Pa., llio

Labor candidate lor nontenant govorner In
1882, has Issued tlm following appeal to the

voters of the stato:
To tilt: WOUKINOMIIN 01' Pfl.VSSVLVAMA i

Do not veto for Heaver. Ho Is your eiiomy.
Do not veto for the koeper of a "

A man who taxes lilt work-
men out et tholr hard-oarne- d wages will
commit any crlmo against labor. He Is your
onemy, your worst enemy. Iloavor has pur-
posely broken h law passed for your good
ho has broken It that ho may till Ills pockets
with the hard-oarne- d wages el laboring men.
Ho Is your enemy. A man who breaks laws
intended lor your good Is not the man who
will oxecuto thorn. Havo nothing to do
with Heaver at the polls. Ho Is your enemy.
Judge him by hlsdoeds, not by his glitter-
ing promises. Ho says bis store orders are
not store ortlers, but cash, yet no shop-
keeper, no merchant, will take thorn. Hut Awhen the I nlted Stales government taxes
thorn as paper cash because ho says they are
cash, ho saj-- s they are not cash but store
ordera. Hocalls them oash to capture your
votes, but calls them store orders to escape
his taxes. Uy his own confession ho Is a
violator of both state oud national laws.

Is such a man lit to be trusto 1 lo oxecuto
the laws? Ho Is your enemy. Ho says ho
pays store ordon to keep his workmen Irom
drink, yet It Is alleged that the only busluoss
men who will take his store orders are the
saloou-keoier- becauo of a prlvato under-
standing with Heaver's company. During
all this campaign ho has advocated nothing
for the good of iabor.bocauso ho Is the enemy
el labor ; because ho Is the friend of all who
oppress labor. Ho prates about Iho tariff ;
ho cares nothing ter the tarill as a lalxir
measure ; If ho thought the tarill would
benellt labor, but not Heaver, he would tight
It tooth and nail. Ho Is your onemy.

Should ho Ixicoiuo governor ho will oppose
the iasago of every law Intended for your
benefit ; lie will veto every labor act the leg-
islature may pass; ho will wink at the break-
ing of every law already passed for your a
good, because ho Is hlmsell their champion
breaker; but ho will be carelul to rigorously
oxecuto every law that Is lu force against
labor, especially the lulamous conspiracy
laws, bocause ho la hand and glove Willi the
monopolists aud corporations who forced the 1

legislature to Jiass those laws j ho Is your
enemy.

Henry Ooorgo, your great champion. Is
making u noble light lor you Iu Now York
city, iu order that labor may have a voice iu
its management ; show you are w orthy of the
great labor cause Oeorgo and others are fight-
ing for you by voting against Heaver, against
this friend et monopolists, against this enemy
of labor. Should Heaver be elected it will be
to your olnrnal disgrace; you will richly do
servo all the evil his electtou will bliug you,
for without your votes Uoaver cannot be
elcctod. Hols your ouemy. Romember, ho
is your enemy, the enemy of labor; his as-

sociates proclaim It, his acts contlrni it Ho a
is your enemy the onemy of labor. I am
no Democrat and never have been a Democrat,
but I repeat It, worklngmen, do uot veto fur
Heaver. He Is your enemy, he is the enemy
of labor.

TIlETAltlt YUVMII KF.fUnHVANS.
Aud the it Hoy or the ' Examiner"

Is Not Tnelr I'renIrltMit.
Some weeks ago a now club which Is to be

known as the " Young Republicans of Lan-
caster" was orgaulzed. It has nothing what-
ever lo do with the Young Men's Republican
club, of which I!. I Cshletnan Is the presi-
dent, but was organized lu opposition to It
Tho now club is composed largely et young
dude?,andas a great many or its members are
not yet voters, It has already become objec-tionabl- o

to the older Republicans. Last
evening an important meeting et the club
was held iu the room over Stauffer's hat
store. About thirty-liv-e persons were pro
out Tho constitution and s were
adopted. They provide that any young man
nineteen years of ago, in sympathy with the
Republican party, ts eligible to membership.
No office holder, except uiombers or councils
or the school board, will be allowed to join.
There will be four kinds of members, viz;
Actlvo, contributing, honorary and

Whon the election of officers took
place James Rose was chosen president. 12.

L and James D. Landls, vlco presi-
dents, and II. 1. Spoucer secretary. The
most actlvo person at the meotlng was the

young man et the Vaii-er- .

Ho has just reached the age that makes hi in
eligible ;to become n member of the club.
Ills ambition was to be president, but the

man who was engaged to nominatefotiuc it Ho then set his heart upon the
ollbeot bocretary, but his hopes were again
blasted. Just botoro the election ho arose a
and made a til toen minutes speech on an

subject This sottied his chances,
the boys went back ou him aud ho f&lled to
got au olllce. Tho young man had boeu
booked to speak at Smithvlllo last evening
but remained in Lancaster to run the now
club. Tho speech which be had prepared lor
the residents et Providence township had to
be delivered and lie tired it at tlio unfortu-
nate uiombers of the club at intervals during
the evening. It Is said tliat ho made uo less
than twolve spoeches. Some of the mem-
bers thought It was altogether wrongto allow
cue boy to do allot the work, aud at the next
meeting a muzzle will be provided lor the
blonde vouiil' man.

Hsforo adjourning the club arranged to
bite the Lttiorty band, for next Tuesday
evening, lu case el Heaver's olectlou it will
be used to celebrate the victory. If Illack is
elected the club room will be dedicated and
the band will furnUa the music.

Alauhelm Notes.
Tho teachers of this borough, and of Itapho

aud Penn township will bold a local Instltuto
iu the high school building. Supt.

M. J. Brechtond Hon. Henry Hauck, deputy
state superintendent, will be present. Iu the
ovenlug lion. Henry Hauck will deliver his
lecture entltlod "The Old aud the Now," iu
the lecture room el the Reformed church,
under the auspices of the public schools.

Mrs. Maria Fisher, mother-in-la- of Mr.
J. Z. Kby, who was attacked with vortige
last Saturday morning and foil down the
cellar step, dislocating her right wrist and
the thumb of her loft hand, also fractur-
ing ouo of the bones of tbo wrist, Is improv-
ing very slovvlv. Sho Butlers great pain.

Mr. Goo. Fisher, who unfortunately
descended Into the collar of bis bakehouse in
sotno rapid way, is rapidly recovering from
the sovero brufsos recelvod.

Tho last Prohibition mooting of the cam-
paign lu this borough was held last Monday
evening in the M. K. chapel. Rov. A. F.
Abbott delivered the address, Mr. lzra Roist
presiding aud Rev. J. M. Metzger ollering
the prayer.

Rov. "W. J. Johnson, pastor of St Paul's
Reformed church, this borough, bos received
an urgent invitation to preach at the
dedicatory services nt the beautiful now Re-
formed church et Porkuslo, Rucks county,
on Nov. 11 Rev, Dr. Dubbs, or Lancaster,
will also preach ou llio uamo occasion.

Mr. Charles KUno has been coullnod to his
home lor more than two weeks with a com-
plication ut diseases'.

iirltfge Inspectors Appointed.
Tho court y nppolnted William C.

Hoecber, Manbelm township, Ksalas Billing-fel- t,

Adamstown ; Daniel A. Sblffer, city ;

Rolert Townley, Karl ; Harrison Kramer,
West Cocal ice, and Thos. Nixon. Salisbury,
viewers to report on the advisability of erect-
ing a bridge at Lelnbach's mill, over the
Cocallco creek, in Kast Cocatlco township.

Opening uf (irant Street.
Tho exceptions to the report of viewers

tiled as to the opening of Grant sttoot, from
Christian to North Queen street, were over-
ruled by the court on Thursday. James
Stewart, Levi Sonsonlg and J, l'rod Seuer
wore appointed as

taken, to IheSunrcmie Court.
Batcheldor & Lluoln and Lauikltt it

Foster, who sued out attachments against
CharloH A. Recce, uud whoso attach men ts
were dissolved by our court, have taken the
matter to the supreme court for a final do--
cisiou.

Properly Withdrawn.
Samuel Hesa, auctioneer, offered at publlo

sale Thursday, for Joseph Burkholder, the
property known as the Wabault mills with
all the tuiproYQUiotiLs. ItwasvYlthdtawn at
SlUOUU.

TWKNTY-SI- X LIVES LOST

is rim mkcmnt AvvinmuT uitxttm mv
rAui.HAii.muAu.

Tu Uuiuluctur Wtiii rittl lulu Hi VtiioiU Now
lu a listing L'uiidltloii-Tt- m IWrnlam of

rngtuscr LUHs MtM Thou Who
Were In I he N1renra,

MitWAUkiiK, Oct, 121), Wallace Bluatt, or
Columbus, Wis., was one of the persons
burned to death In the railway accident at
Rio. None et the other bodies oxcept the
oven names! In last night's dispatches have

yet boon Idontltlod.
MitWAUKKK, Oct 3'J. This oily is stilt

greatly excltod over the recent ecldcul
ou the Ht Paul railroad. At least 'M
lives are now supposed to have been lost

largo force of men Is engaged In
raking the ashes of tlio burnout coach. Tho
road has beou cleared, and trains are tun
nlng on time. Conductor , Han key, el
the rrelght train, who lied into
tbo woods Immediately alter the
catastrophe occurred, has been found wan-
dering around In n raving condition. Ue Is
likely to become a helpless maniac.
Conductor Soarle has much Improved,
and ho will probably recover. Tho
lives of the passengers Iu the sleepers
are now said to have boon saved liy
the heroism or lCnglneor Little, who held
his baud on the throttle et the ongluo while
in the face of seeming death.

Tu Cut Down Iteaoing' Kiciiaa.
Ni;vv Yoni:, Ojt 2!) Austin oCrbln, the

now president or the Philadelphia .t Reading
roid, is going tu Philadelphia next week lu
resldo permanently. Mr. Corbln promises
to save the Reading largo sums of money by

system or rigid economy, which ho wilt In-

troduce. His llrst order will be to reduce
the force at the main office, In Philadelphia,
from 500 to 200 men. Ue will also close the
free rostaiiraut, which costs the company

20,000 a year.

A titrrnt Car Driver's Antul Death.
O1.KV1.1..VND, O., Oct 21). Harry Slock-wel- l,

a Htroet car driver, was run over by his
car this altornoou and terribly maugled.
While crossing the viaduct one el the traces
became detached, and while Stockwelt was
fastening It, the team started up, dragging
the man half way across the bridge. He
died In hair an hour.

The Gunboats Will Talk.
Sun A, Oct. 29 Ueneral Kaulbars has seut
Iresh note to the Bulgarian foreign min-

ister in which ho Bays : "In view of the
fact of the arrival at Varna of emissaries of
tbo provisional government of Bulgaria land
the spreading reports thatltho arrival of
Russlaufgunboats at that point Is without
Importance, I am compelled to Inform you
that the said gunboats will vigorously alllrm
their Importance, it events should rondo r
such action uocessary."

bteamaulp Aahure in a 1 tig.
BosroN, Oct. 29. The Cunard steamship

Pavonia went ashore last night on High Pino
lodge, tbreo miles north of Gurnet Point,
during a thick tog. Sho lies in a yery danger-
ous position.

Manning Signs With an Autiigrspli btainu,
W'AsniMtuo.v, Oct 29. Mr. Manning to-

day assumed the duties of the ofllce el secre-
tary et the treasury, including that of signing
the dally mall, warrants, etc. Ho signed
warrants, however, by the use uf au auto
graph stamp.

The Military Kitabllahiiieut.
Washimiion, Oct 29. The estimates for

the maintenance of the military establish-
ment et the government have been sub.
mittod. They show a slight reduction In the
estimates submitted last year but are boiuo-wh-

In excess or the appropriations uisde
lor the current fiscal year.

Ffctally Maubeil at a Dame.
Nkw Yokk, Oct 29. At a dance given by

souio colored poeplo, at No. 177 Seventh
avenue, early this morning James P. Crosby,

colored man, was latally Btabbod by an n

negro, Tho assailant escaped.

Death ufa Lay Delegate.
Citu.uio, Oct. 29. Thomas Walsh, lay

delegate to the general Episcopal convention
from California, died from heart disease at
the Palmer house yosterday altornoou.

A Iteieptlmi tu De
Nkvv Yomc, Oct 29. By Invitation or llio

chamber et commerce Count Ferdinand do
Lesseps will hold a reception In the rooms of
the chamber at three o'clock this altornoou.

Struck by an Engine ami Killed.
CllATTANOOClA, Toun., Oct. 29 Thomas

McBride, superintendent or bridge, while
standing on the track oxaminlng a bridge
this morning was struck by au engine aud
iusUutly killed.

a.
Fall ola 1'rlnceaa.

Pa ins, Oct 29. Princess Dolgourkl,
widow of the late czar, Alexander 11, while
riding on horsobivck at Barritzycslerday, was
tnrown to the ground aud considerably
shaken and bruised.

Appealing Fur Cluverlua.
Rlt.iiMO.Nn, Va., Oct 29. Within the past

tlvo weeks Govorner Leo has received a
number of letters, appealing to him lo com-lnut- o

the death soutonco of Thomas J.
Cluverlus, couvlctod of the murdorofLillau
Mad Won.

Hlg Day Fur the llrooklju Hrlilge.
New Yomc, Oct 29. Tho receipts of yes

torday on the Kast river bridge amounted j

?2,S8I.
t

A Call r.ir Sl0,00o,000 of lluuda.
WAMUNtiTosf, Oct 29. Secretary Man-

ning this afternoon issued a call lor (10,000,.
000 tbreo per cent, bonds to mature Decem-
ber 1.

I'uattnaater for Weat Oruve.
WasjIIINOtov, Oct, 29. Tho prosldout to-

day appointed Jehu H. Turner postmaster
at WostGrovo, Pa.

The Flrat Snow.
Pauih, HI., Oct. 29. The flrat snow of the

season fell hero yesterday.

tfA THItH JNJUVATIUNB.

WANIUNOTON, D. C Oct 29. lu.
dtcatlons for 21 hours, coiumeuclug at J
p. in., Kriday.
Kastern Pennsylvania and Now Jersey

aud Delaware, fair weather, northwesterly
winds, nearly stationary temperature.

TKLKGItal'llIO TAl'S.
Tho Canadian Parltamont Is about;to e.

Tho prosldout aud cabinet have returned
from Now York to Washington.

There will be an extra race mooting at the
Ivy City track, Washington, next week.

During the past seven days 215 Inllurea
have been ropertod.

M. Barluotdl ex pros'-o-i himself us over.
whelmed with the warmth of his wetccomo
in Now ork.

Mimed In FblUulelpbU.
Ou Friday Mr. Ooorgo Hteptoo WmIiIiik- -

to, the thltd great grand-nephe- of
General Georgo Washington, was marriea
in Philadelphia to Mlts wy i. aicuu.The bride is the only daughter of ? ,

Alexander ana Mrs. r.uz.ueui w
et Lancaster. Shots a third Krt-j.-

daughter of Georgo lloas, a ! "SjMW t
DooTaratlou of Indopendouoo, , "J!0
lineal descendant of four other IfiUry

..


